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3Ir. Holdcn an Original JScccssionlst.' j AUCTION SALES I i

u n is "'13 '13 T3 n . ts - :' i r

5f. CROJfLT. Auctioneer.

Oue&iT. $ 3 00 One week. $18 00Two
Three

dayj. 6 00 lo weeks. 86 00days, --

gmr?rs,
9 00 TUree weeks. 45 001- --

aare.
12 00 71 00... 15 00 Two month, ... 141 00

I . aidTertU5aiint cd must be paid in adrancfc . (

23 -- T TH
V. IMPpRTANT , INVENTION

FOR REPAIRKJQ AXD RENOVATIKO

J OLD COTTON . AO WOOT. nivfo.
rpHE SUBSCRIBERS, IIAVINO OBTAINED AATOrrJ. right for a" sett of Instruments to repair and wa.,rVi

and V, ool Cards, are now prepared to tll to&ottMtuTor persons, the tl?btio use ald lnetrumenU In any BuSmZZ
Countv in tbe bouih Confederacy.

With these instrumenu old Cotton and Wool Cards can bthoroushlv repaired and renovated, and bnmaht Into oaaatavery mall and trilling expsnse. .
- Any number of certificates, as to the great usefulness of saidInstrument, can be obtained from tnoee who have bad Cottoaand Wool Cards repaired, and it Is important that we havethem all repaired during the blockade, to as to make thtm ser-vlca-

aud fit for osa. .
We now offer to the puV.lc to sell State and County Rlahta

mentf perSOn r pron to n, oPteat for sato tnalru"
It reaulrea but a small outlav to nmmi s in.tn......make a beginning, and an active agent can make from tSOtay. j 1 ..v.. c.vw w u um r'-i- T in a con 11ty, and that In a very short time. TV
For particular?, aj to priCje, instrument. Ac, c.. addrsta

J. H. CARLISLE A CO..Rlngwcod P. O,, Halifax county, N. C.
JanaJS.lSto. .'".". diwlm.

MILITARY DIRECTORY.

FIELD OFFICERS; BRIGADES, DIVISIONS AND COSTS
OF NORTH CAROLINA REGIMENTS:'

No COLOXZUB. Lieut. Coxnxxu. HaiOM...
1 Ham A Brown, 1 Jarratt N HsrrelL Lewis C Lathaa,
a ; Walter 8 Stalling, Dan W Ham,
3 stepn 11 inrueton,1 wm m rarsiey. WcaTEnneU,'
4 j xi ooa. Kdwin A O borne,
5 John W Lea. . WUlianJHUI,
6 Robt F Webb. Sam McD Tate.
7 Ed O Havwood,; Wm Lee Davidson,! J IfcLeod Turner,
3 Jas M Whitson Juo 11 Alarchlson, Rnfus A Barriar,
9 Wm R Cheek, j Wm H H Cow lea,

10 Stephen D Pooi, Henry T Galon, " J
James
Thos Sparrow,

Reliiy,
11 Wm J Martin, Francis W Bird,
13 H Coleman, Wm S Davis, Robert W Alston,
13 Jos H JJyman, Henry A Rogers, E Benton Wither,
14 R Tyler Bennett, Wm A Johnaton, Joa H Lambeth,
15 A m.Jtlacitae, W H Yarboiough, Gray W Hammond,
16 "Wm A Stowe, A S Clotid;
17 Win F Martin, Thos II hharpe,' L J Johnson,
18 John D Barry, JohnWMGJu, . Thos J Wootcn,
19 O M Andrews, Wm G Robinson, Wm P Raberts,
80 Thos F Toon,
31 WmSRaqxini Wm J Pfobi,
2 Thos S Galloway,
23 Cbas C Blacknafl,
24 Wm J Clarke, John L narris, , Thaddens D Love,
23 II M Rutledse, Sam C Bryeon, Wm S Grady, .

2o John 11 Lane, Jas T Adams,
27 J A Gilmer, jr, Geo F Whitfield, Jos O Webb,
28 Sam I) Lowe, Wm H A Koeer, SamN atowe,
29 Wm B I'reasman, ac J i'ronitt, '

m Frank M Parker, r
31 John V Jordan,! Chas W Knipht, John A D McKay,
S3 David G Cowan, Henry G Lewis,
33 Robt V Cowai!, Jos U Saunders,
.34 W LJ Lowrance, Geo T Gordon, ' Francis irTwitty,
3o John G .Jones, Jaa T Johnt-ton- , Simon B Taylor,
3d William Lara b, Jotn, D Tayl6r, Jas M Stevenson,
37 Wm M Barbour Wm G Morrie, Jackson L Boat,
88 Wm J Uoke. John Ashford, Geo W Flowers,
89 David Coleman, F A Reynolds,
40 John J Hedrick, GeortreTait. Wm A Holland,
41 John A Baker, A M Waddcll. ' Roger Moore,
43 John E Brown, Chas W Bradsbaw, Thomas J Brown,
43 Thos S Kenan, Walter J Boraan,
44 Thos C Sinfreltary, Taze L Hargrove, Chas M etsdmao,
45 Samuel U lioyt John R Winston,
46 Wm L Saunders, A C McAllister, NelllMcK McNeill,
47 Geo H Faribault, Arch D Crudip,
48 Sam II Walkup, Albeit A mil, Wiu U Jones7. ,

49 Lee M McAfee, t John A Fleming, James TDavli,
50 Geo Wortham, John C Van hoe K,
51 Hector McKethan, Caleb B llobson; Jas R McDonald,
5'J Marcus A Parks, Eric Ersoo,
53 Wm-- Owens. Jas T Moreheac1,
54 Ken R Murchison Anderson Ellis,
55 John K Connally, Alfred H Belo,
56 Paul F Faieon, I G Gratiott Luke, John W Oraham,
57 Arch C Godwin,1 Hamilton C Jones, Jamas A Cralgt,
53 John B Palmer,! Thomas J Duia,
59 Den D Ferrtbee, Edward Cantwell, James M Ma 70,
60 Wash M Hardy,i James T Weaver, Jamee T Huff,
61 J&a D Radcliffe, Wm 8 Devane, Henry Harding,
m Geo W Clayton,
ea Stephen B Evaus, Jamee H McNeill,
04 Wm N Gurrett, Tboa T Joms,
65 Qeo N Folk, Alfred H Balrd, John j spans..
f3 J H Nethercutt. Clem u wi at.
67 John N Whitford, Rufas W Wharton, Ed Whllfor
ea James W Hinton, Ed C Yellowly,

The First Battalion (Heavy Art'llery is commanded by MaJ
Alexander MacKae The First Batullon Jharp ShooUrs by
Cant RE Wilson; nhe Second Batullon (Inrantrv) by ,

1 iu: iniru oaunuu lu'tu at bium; j
r rfV rTnnit, RntfallnD-h- v fl WLToMr! Th TVelfth

Hr.ttiviion bv CaDt J O Cherry : Tbe Thirteenth Battalion (Light
Artillery) by Lleat! Col Joseph B Starr: The Fourteenth Bat- -

l .x.lUn Pauolrcl hT . ADt (.III J XI W TQu X 1HVU1H AWUM.
cons'lpts of a Kerlment and a Battalion and is commanded by
Col Wm II Thomas

The 1st and 3rd Recriments are in Stewart's iBrigade, John.
son' Division, Ewell s Corp -

The W. 4th, 14th and SOtU are in Cox's Brigade, Rodea' D- l-

VlThe 5l2th,Oth and 2M are Iu Johnston's Brigade, Hodd
DlviBlon, Ewell's Corpfl.

The 6ti,21et,54th and-t7t-
h and 1st Battalion Sharp Bhoot- -

rf are la Lewis' R woe, . uoae ujtii.ud, iwuiwmu
f-t- a W U Jm a

Corps. Tbe 43d Kegirant is temporarily wun wji nucmu.
The 7th. lSth.th, 83,1 and 87th are in bane's Brigade, Wll-co- x's

Dlvision.iil's Corps.
The 8th. 31, 51st and 81st are In Clingmaa's Brigade, Beau--

regard's Corpe,
Tl 19th, 41st, 59th and 63d are in BarTlnger's Brigade,
mpton's Division, -- Corpe .

-l..-m- A,m':MAm-.

The lltn. Join. nu auu uu us u mi.n
Beth'a Division, Hill's Corps. .

'

The 13th,-wtb-
.

22d, kh and 38th are in Scale's Brigade,
Wilcox's DivMon,! Hill's Corps.

The 15thi37th, 4tB and 49th are in Cooke's Brigade, Heth

Wffe."fia,ii4 G6th are InVMartin's Brigade. Hoke's

The 34th, 25th, atb, 49th and 56th are in .Ransom's Brigf fle.
llV1910n, ieaurei;ru n

mi- ,- Mb'i.iVKctAn'ii Brigade. French's Dlvlilon.
Th-- m 4M. 45th. 58d and Id Battalion are in Grimes' Bri- -

Rodee Division, Ewell'sgade,
The 36th and 40th are in Herbert's Brigade, Whiting's DivV- -

elon, Beauregard s corps.
The 89th Is in McNaVs Brigade, French's111.1..

Division.ant Vtma
The 55tu is in Davis' Brigade, Heth s ZZl'Kl
The 58th ana 6Uta are in rwynuiu oiu, '- - -

Tbe 10th. 62d, e4th. 65th. 7ih and 68th are not brigtteL
'

i . JUNIOR RESERVES:
l?t BatUHon Reserve Forces, MaJ, C. W. Bradfbct. '

2d " J. II. Anderson.
" " " Hooka.3d " J. M. Reece.4th ;r W. F. Beasley.

44 4 li Ct W. McBL Oark.6th
44 W. Foter French.7th ''

GOVERNMENT OF THE CONFEDEEATB
j . STATES, v

Jefferson DavisJ of MisrfssippI, President, a alary $.' '000. '

Alexander H Steihens, of Georgia, Vloe Presldeat, eal.

Aide to the Presilent-- Co Wm Brewa, ef Oa Ool

James Cfceenat. of 6. C, Col Wm P Jobto n, of Kfc
Col Joseph C Ives, of Miss., Col O W C Lee, of Va..
John T Wwod.

Trivate Secretary to President Barton N HarrUoa, or

Dartmentof State-Jo- hn P Benjainln, of La,. Seere-ur- y

of State. L Q Washington, Chief Clerk, lbs fie
of Asaistant Secretary is vacant, .

Department of Justice --Attorney General. Geo Davi
of North Carolina. Wade Keyes. of Ala., Ajuistant AU

tomey General. Rufoa n Rhodes, of Miss., Comfajnl-e- r
ot Patents. G E W Nelson; of Ga BaftUUnUnteJ

Public Pr.nting. R M Smith, of VirgUl PabUe V- -
Q Msmmlnger, bf 8Treasury Department- -?

retary f be Treasury. Robert Tyler, '2more. Treaiurer. J M Strother,
Lewi. of S. C , '"J.VUt Audiro?. W II S Taylor, of La.,

War Jam A Seddon, Of VS--. MOfetarj
DJTlTjo A CampbellJ of Ala:AatUta4l C-- tri

of
nf ?frT K O a Keab, CWsf Btxreatt of Wa. den

S CoPAdjaunt and btpteter GsnereL UpiM
John Withers. Lieut Col H I Clay. Major JU1 A rf7,
ilajarS - Melton, ard Captain ReUly, Asiisufit A4--uo- U

and Inspectors Generals. Brif Gen A R.HftfvGa., Quartermaster General. Col L B Iforthop, of B. ,

Commlssbry General C H Smith, M D. Atsistaat BBtgeosv

Nary Department's R Mallory. of Florida, BffJ
of the Navj. E M Timball, Chief Clerk.. Com
Brooke, Chief of Ordnance. Com A B Fairfax, Insper
of Ordnance. Com J K Mitchell, in eharga of Orders aad
DeuiL Surgeon W A W; BpoUMWCMf. aottteand Surgery. PaymaUr J DeBri, :

and Provisions. . rT-i-

Departmsnt-Jo- bn H R."'.
master SeneraLTH t Ctorn-.JvS?.SSA2S-

Bareaa. B N Clements, Appo!j
SS?t V Bar.au. John
nahe Bureau. B Tullet. of H. O, Clsra,

Dally paper, 1 month, - . . . .r . . $ 3 00
. .2 mnntht - s oo

6 months. 15 (0
Weekly Pper, 2 month, . . . 8 00

- . 6 months. .... - 5 to
Always to be paid in adyaiic, and pp stjppvd when the.

time paid for expires..

. iAN-lNTEREST- lNG? ISTiA5?ior- CIDENi:EDEVOTION: AND HEROISM
" OF THF WOMEX OF 1T7G AND 18(51. .

The author of ' Dulah," in her Ute work Ma-- -

cam," gi ea the following bits of history of tho
tirapa wbjcb tried anj b .egaiu trying .the souls

of inen and women : i . ' ' '

In 1781, when compelled to raise the siego of
Nioetyix it J became very important that Geo.
Greene should commanic.Kte with Snmtcr. The
intervening country was, however, eo filled with

V British and'torie, and puch dangers attended the
mission, that nbonc could bo found willing'-- 1 un..,
dertake it Id this emergency, when even our
patriota of the first revolution shrank back, Emilv

!

Geiger, only eighteen years of ago, volunteered
to mtfce to nazaraou8 atiempf, ana received irom
Gen. Greene a letter and verbal message, which

I

be was extremely desirorjsfthonlJ reach - their !

destination. Mounting J a awift , horse; eho. per-

formed a portion of the journey in safety ;
" but

was ultimately arreted by"two tine?, who -- suspected

that she might ;bc rendering important,
though clandestine sorvico, to the; rebels."
Swiftly and unobserved fhe swallowed tho written
dispatch, and baffled i.i their expectation of fiud-- .

in suspicious aocuraenip, iney.uuu --u. mr toprov, .r-- 1 1

ceed. : SunUer a c mp 'was saieiy reacnen, the
inessage9were delivered, Gen. Greened army was
reinforced, and soon became strong enough to as

sume the offensive. -- Kawdon was - loieed to ro-ftre- at

and subsequently met and vanquished th a

British array at Eutaw iSprings. Was ndt Emily
Geiger's slender womanly liaqd instrumental in

preparing for that battle, the result of which freed

the Carolinians?
In July 1861, when the Noith, blinded by

avarice and hafe, ran; with the cry of " On to
Richmond," onr Confederate Army of-- the Poto
mao --"as divided between Manassas and Winches-

ter,' watching at both points the glittering coils of

the Union boa constrictor, which writhed in its
efforts to crush the last sanctuary of freedom. Th ;

stringency evinced along the federal lines pre-

vented the transmission of di-patcb- es by the se-

cessionists of Maryland, and for a time Gens
.BeaaregaTd and Johnston were kept ininorknee
oT the movements of the enemy. Patterson hung
dark and lowering around Winchester, threaten
iDg daily descent ; while rthe main column of the j

grand array under McDowell proceeded from j
;'

Washington, confident in the expectation of over j!

whelmiug the small army stationed at .M-ir;;:ssa- I

The. friends
.

of liberty who. were compelled to re
' v 1 1 .11 - .11raainnn ine uesecraiea otu capuoi apprci tieu tne

orgeat necessity of acquainting Gen. Jiean regard j

with the designs of McDowelf, and arch apstae
j

Scott;' but aH channels of egress seemed seahv! ;
;

all roads leading acicss the Potomac we re vjgt- - ;
lantly guarded to keep : the great secret safely ;

and painful apprehensions were indulged for the
fate of the Confederate array. But the Promo-thea- n ot"

spark of patriotic devotion burned in the
hearts. of seceasioa women; and, resolved to daro
all things in a cause so . holv, a young lady of
Washington, strong in heroic faith, offered to en-

counter any perils, and pledged her lifts to give to
Geo, Beauregard the necessary information.

1

h
Carefully cone aling a letter in the twist of her

luxuriant hair, which would escape detection, even
should she be searched, she disguised herself ef-

fectually, and, under the roak of a market woman,
drove a cart through Washington, across the Po--tom- ac,

and deceived the, guard by selling vogeta-ble- s
and milk as she proceeded. Once beyond

the Federal lines, and in friendly neighborhood, it'
was but a few minutos work to 4 off ye lending?,
and.. secure ahorse and riding habit.-- With a
courge and rapidity which must ever command

.the admiration of a brave people, she lodo at hard
gallop that burning July afternoon to Fairfax to
Court House, and telegraphed to Geo. Beauregard,
then at Manaisas Junction, the intelligence she
had"risked so much to convey. - Availing hi tn-e- lf

promptly of the facts, he flashed them along elec
trie wires to Richmond, and to .

Gen." Johnston ;
and thus, through womanly devotion, a timely
iunction of the two armies was effected, ere Mc-- Vo

wells banners flouted the skies. f

Carthagenian women gave their black locks to
string their country's bows and furnish cordage

, for its shipping ; and the glossy tresses of an
American woman veiled a 'few mystic cyphers
more potent iu .Gen. Beauregard's hands than
Talmudish Shemhamporash.
- - Her mission accomplished, the launtless courier
'turned her horse's head anoubtless,' with an
exulting thankful heart, returned in triumph to
Washington. When our national jewels are made
ur, will Dot a grateful and admiring country set
her namo between those of Beauregard and
Johnston in the revolutionary diadem and let
tho three blaze through coming ages baffling tho
mists of time the Constellation of Manassas ?

" THE SMALL. SWEET COURTESIES OF
LIFE.".
Sterne refers to a largo class .of desirable vir-tues- ln

this short line. , These courtesies include
little. acts of-goodne- ss such as should be practiced
every day lp man in his inteicourse with his (A-lowm- an

--the kind deed, the affectionate look,
the neighborly kindness, and the polite word.
These 'small sweet courtesies make no ptrade in
the world admiration is not the atmosphere in
which they thrive. Their root is in bensvolen e,
and they are best watered by the dews of piety.

Show me a household where the3e sraall sweet
courtesies' are neglected or despised, and i will
prove to you that thero is no happiness there. -- I
would ratber live in tnac soiuuae wnicn eucoai-passe- s

the deadly Upas. r

A WORTHY EX AMPLE. !

'
Mrs. ;fof Twiggs eounty, Ga., for the last

fourteen-- y ears entirely-- : blind, has with her own
hands, Jdgt completed and" forwarded to soldiers,
free pair of Eocks. , .When an old
lady deprived ot one of God's richest blessings
tight of tho eye for many years, and in" the sixty
fourth year of her age, presents such spectacles of
disinterested patriotism, let the mintle of shame
crimson the brow of the young damsels of the land,
who fail to emulate Jthe example of this pious old la-

dy; now, reclining in ber last days, on the hope f
ministering to the comfort of the brave soldier, who
only looks to eternity to reward her for such noble
deeds.. Will a just uod entail upon the posteritv of

- such noble ancestry the yoke of a despot ?C?r.vJla --

con Telegraph. .
1

THE HEAD. AND THE HEART.
1 Piease, my lady, buy a nosegay or bestow a

was the address ot a pale, emaciated woman,
noiaiDrr
I 11 a few flowers m her hand, to a lady who
sat on a tench at lirsghtoo, watching the blue
waves on the receding tide.

I have no pence, my good woman said the
lady, locking up from the novel she wa3 perusing
with n' listless gnz?;- - ' if TLad I would gife them
to yon .

I fim a poor wiJow, with three helpless children
dppendcrtt upon rne ; would you bestow a trifle to
help ns on our way ?' .. - j.

I hve no bnlf pence,' reitrr.ited the Tadyy
somewhat pettishly, Iiealjy she added, as
the poof applicant turned "meekly away, this is
worse than the streets cf London ; tliev should
have a police un the shore to prevent annoy
anfThov were the thonchIess diefntea nf t.ha head

Mamma said a Woe eyed byrwho was play-- f

iag cd the beach at the lady s fecf, flinging peb
L;e3 into the sea, 4 IT wish you had a penny, for
that poor' woman does lookliungry, nnd you know
mat, w: are goinrr lo navo a niro dinnfrr, anu you

promised meaglafs of wine.
Ti?e heart of the lady answered the appeal of

trio emia; ana witu a tluh ot shame crimsoning
her e::tek at the tacit reproof his artless words
cOQveyed, she opened her reticule, placed half a
crown in his tiny hand, and in another moment
the boy was bounding along the sand on his er- -

rand of rjercy.
lu'afow moments he returned, his eyes spark-

ling with delight, and his features glowing with
he Mh in-- i beauty.

Oh J muiina, the poor woman was so thankful,
she w ui ted. to turn back, but I would not let her;
ai?d she said, ' God help the noble lady, and you
too. My children will now hav bread for two
dvs, an. I we shall go our way rejoicing.

Tire oycb of the lady glistened as sbo heard
ho redt.d of her child, and her heart told her

that ils dictates bestowed a pleasure,' the cold rea-honi- ng

'of.the head could never bestow.

GREEIErS HISTORY OF THE WAR.
Mr. Iloraco Greeley, engaged in writing one of

the tWirty-od- d histories of the war, uow iir"course
in the Federal St ates and very odd

histories many ot thotii aro gives us now and
theu the benefit of his researches in Tribune lea1
ders. In the recent one on the Rich uond cara- -j
paigns, ho asserts that the defeats and disasters
wLich have attended every successive "On to
Richmond ! " have been cau?ed by the tupeudu
uus blunders aud incapable General. McDowell
w:s defeated at bull Ruu by his ovvu incompe
r,.nCv arui. the treachery of Patteton. MuClellan,
with 108,000 men, Wr8 stopped a month at York
town by 1,500, and then lost five opportunities

taking Richmond by bis " sluggishness and
tiirsiditv," General Buriiside "was defeated, by
Generals who refused to obey bis- orders." Gen.
Hooker bpgau his ampaign with 123,000 fighting
men, present for duty. The shock of battle found
Mm incompetent to wield the vast force placed in

s bsn ; am Lea wiih 49,700 men drove him back
iacros3 tue Rippahannock. He retreated before
an enemy whoe forcrs he outnumbered two to one
retreated because he was physically and mentally
exhausted, and because one corps commander,
(name !)'paramount in personal influence, over
persuaded his weakness." A round about way of
charging that ho was, in the terser lanauage of
our police returns, "drunk and incapable." Noth-
ing C3nld bo plainer. Mr. Greeley concludes,
"ihan t h it we Lave been victims of incapacity
and of were qualities in commanders." And
where is the security that it will not 1 the same

the end of the c.tapter ? Metropolitan Record.

Wo would like to know certainly the fate of Mor-
gan and his men, in their Kentucky raid. The
whole thing is yet in a fog. Accounts from the
3but,h have been sent of a very encouraging charac-
ter, stating that he whipped IIobsonl capturing his
Svhle cvmmancl at Cy nthiana, and that he was threat,
ening Louisville, &c. Per contra, the .Northern pa
pers claim that he, was badly beaten at Cynthiana,
sustaining a loss of 1000, and that he retfealed,
closely pursued, J having only the remnant of d
command, numbering 700.

We fear lhs camrwiign into Kentucky has turned
out a failure, if not a disaster. If our cavalry would
do rore fighting and less raiding, it would be more
to the interest of the service. Staunton, Lexington
and the Valley, were left a prey to the enemy, while
Morgan went on a bootless adventure into Kentucky.

QamiHe Register. .

CHARCOAL FOR SWINE.
It i3 perhaps not generally known that one of

the best articles that can bo given to swine, while
in preparation for, the tub, is common, charcoal.
The nutritive properties are so great, that they
have subsisted on it without other lood for weeks
together, Geesd confiacd so as to deprive them
of motion, and fattened on . three grains of corn
per day and as much coal, as they can devour,
have become fat in eight days. The hog eats vo-

raciously after, a.little time, and is Dover sick while
he has a ,ood supply. It shoald always be kept
in the st) atd ted to the inmates regularly, like
all ther food. .1

. Axotue Remedy for Uog Cholera. A-farm-

of Spalding county reports the following to thei
Telegraph as an e'ffective remedy for the hog cholera :

r Take of raw rosin from the common pine tree one
pint, of powdered sulphur . one table spoonful, ol
common copperas one table spoonful dissolved in
thre gallons of warm greasy water or pot liquor,
thicken with meal and give the above quantity to
twenty head of hogs. If the above compound is
given when the disease is first discovered among
hogs, it is a sure preventative, and if given in time
to hogs with the cholera it is a certain cure.

The Prcsse announces that the Regency of Mexico
has sent an agent to Paris to procure an opera com
pany and a number of ballet dancers for the city of
ilexicc. '

I ' " '
' '"' '':

:

The Chicago Tribune says: Mrs: Matt. Ward,
widow of the man who killed Butler, the Lcuisville
school teacher, has been ordered by Gen. Buford to
leave the district of Eastern Arkansas within five
days. She has been playing double face with Con
federates and Federals and violating her oath of al- -
leg;ance. .

The coateet is between a national &nd ecrt?nnO nartv. end .'

the Ueue or Disonos. W.i y. Uqzdzv, Auguat
2otii,i85. ; ; :. ' j

'All 8outbra men feel that Mr. Flllmore'ii ttinn rrrmlii
not, in itaelf, deetroy the Union ; while all Sonthern men feel
that the diction of Fremont would p the enre precursor of
dieeolation and trobat 01 civil war.W. SV. ilOLDix. Sept.'10th, ISoti. -

Can it be possible that there are man in the South who pre-
fer lYexnont for the Presidency, or wfca would acquiesce in hie
election?; It may be that there are tiuitoiw, asas
akd there, IN this 8tatb, as there were totuxb in the Revo-
lution, who would thus delirer up their native laud to the furyof the fanatic and the torch of th Incendiary ; bat thy are fewand far between. '

. . .

The clectlondf Fremont would inevitably lead-t- o a separationof the States. Kveo if no overt or direct act of diuolutionshould take place, he could cot carry on the government inthe South. No true or decent Sooth rn man would accept
office under him ; and oar people would never snUmit t5 havetheir pot offices, cuctom houses and the like filled with. Fre-
mont's Yankee aboUtionlata." We wtould not exoeet or
the Northern" DeotJd to submit la a similar ea and VK
vil.li awr sbJJ.utT. suppose, ior example, the ttouthera j
people. LflTlni the oowcr to vlect a President, should nomia&te !

a candidate on sectional' grounds, ptadged to wlUd all the I

powers of the federal eoveinment tu iRTtfnd uirt nim6iiiato
J domestic aiavery, and pledged to mnaewres of gross aggressicn. 1

wrmoui reara to um 4Jouututkn, or the rights and proptrtv I

or tue northern people; and suvpuse thef SiiOuidtect-snct- a a i
candidate what wuld the Jorthdoi 1 They wcnld resist it;
and thbt ought to t.esist it. Tdey iwould regard it as a vir-tna- l

dissolution of the Union, ai d wohld act accordingly. The
Union can neither be administered, nor-ca- n it exist oa section-
al grounds. If there be i'reinont men among us, let them be
silenced or required to leave. The expression of Bivck
1CKPUBLICAK OPINIONS IN OCR arilWTIU ' INC03CPATABLJC WiTH
OUR HOKOR AND BAFETT AB A PEOPLK - Le( our schools
and seminaries of learning be scrutinized ; and if Black Re-
publicans be found in them, lot then) be driven out. That
MAN IS NEITHER A FIT NOR A SAFE INSTRUCTOR OF OCR YOUNG
hen, who even inclines To Fremont and Black .Republi-
canism. W. W. 11olden, 17th September, 185tf.

Fremont and Dayton have no electoral ticket in' the slave-holdin- g

States, nor will they have, i Thoy.are utterly sectional
in their character. They stand upon a! platform which makes
them and thetr supporters the mortal enemies of every man,
woman and child lu the Sonthern States." We regard them as
personal, mortal enemies. If they should succeed in this con-tee- t,

as we do not believe they will, the result will be a sepera-tio- u

of the States. No human power can prevent it. If some
of the Southern States should be disposed to wait and s'ee what
the wolt would do with the lamb, or the haw with the dove,
others will not SOUTH CAROLINA, ALABAMA and
GEORGIA, not to include yiRGIHlA,!would place themselves
in such an attitude as at once to sever existing political rela-
tions. And then what would Fremont! and the vultures of the
Times, the Tribune, and the Herald do? " Whip us in
Perhaps they would atttmpt to send troops, but there are
enough '-- true men in the Free States to meet and exterminate
ttie troops, and their traitor leaders dn their own ground.
Dissolve the- - Union, py tne act of ihet North, and the North
would, iu less than six mouth, Dy its own act, and by a re-
versal oi its judgmeet, restore it agaiii; if. it could. They
(Fremont and his supporters) would repeal the Fugitive Slave
law, leaving Southern men no protection against kidnappers
and man-steale- rs. They would create Insurrection and servile
w ar in the South-- they would put the torch to our dwellincrs
and the knile to our throats. They ars,: therefore, our enemies:
aud they are the enemies of the Constitution and tbe Union.
Their timmph would be the beginning of evils and calamities
such as have never been known in this country W. W. Hot-de- n,

Sept. 20th, 156. I
If tho white people of the Senate should do-r-w- hat is impos

sible if they should make np their mind to submit, for the
sake of the Union, to the rule and td the measures of such
mon as Fremont and Banks, and Giddinss, and Burlinoame,
THET WILL DESERVE ALL THE DEEP AKD UNSPEAKABLE DEGRA-
DATION to which thbt will DKscEND even the true Consti-
tutional mea of the North, who are now contending for us as
men never contended before, and who are keeping the battle
from our dwellings, win regard them with pity and scorn, and
THEIR VERT SLAVES WILL JEER THEM TOR THEIR MEANNESS,
IMBECILITY AND COWARDICE. W. W. IlOLDEN, Oct. 1st, 1856.

We shall not reflect upon (the Intelligence of our
readers, nor upon their devotion to the Constitution andthe
Vital interests of North Carolina, by realsoning with any person
VilO WOUld SUBMIT TO JOHNU. FREMONT'S ELECTION.

Mr. RAYNER, a Sonthern man,1 says tho South ought to
submit to Fremont's election, and that those who counsel
otherwise are traitors. Mi. Fillmore; a Northern man, has
declared that, the South ousut not to submit, and that the
triumph of Fremont would lead inevitably to the destruction
of tho Union. There are KNOW NOTHINGS in North
Carolina who agree with Mb. RAYNBR-n- ot many thank
God I v . w U.OLDEN, oin jmov., iooo.

Tlie Editor of the Progress an " Orig
inal Secessionist.

Wo insist , then tliAt thn only waj now left by
which we can induce the, North to rospeot onr rights and
acknowledge or importance is for chrry Southern State
to dissolve iis connection with the Union, as soon a possi
Lie. ....-- '

.1

' Prayers and supplications for "thai Union now are like
penance and tribute for the souls of te departed , they may
tend to relieve the eonsciences of those who offer them, but
will be of no service to tljose who are lo?t. The Ujiox is
goe. Progress 25th Jan wary, 1861 jj

We are for secession, Men, at this time to
arrest' Revolution. We have no desire or inclination to dis-

cuss the wisdom or the policy or justice of Bach a course
whether it should baverteen comtQenced or not, or 7 who li
to blame for our views have been frfeely given on all those
questions, but they were given at a time when wo consider
"ed discussion adraisfible, but now the day lor that has pas- - '

sed, and ACTIOX ! ACTION I should be the rallying ery :

for every Southern State, and of every Southern1 ma.,
Progress, January 23th, 1861.

North Carolina and Virginia will go. They j

wanted to stay in., but the thievingjjarty which you (Uree j

ly) lead would not let them, and .?oj they are preparing to
'
j

go out, and will be out before th a iih of March. Progress,
same date. J. .

The Register sees no caupe why this State should pecede
now. Well, perhaps not. ', Would it have North
Carolina still prostrate itself ovr the dad carcass, of tbe ;

UNION, and utter prayers for' its pre serration ; or would !

that paper have tbe State act n become an independent '

sovereignty ? Progress, same date. !

NORTH CAROLINA must go out, and m must all ,

the border Slave States. r j

It is foil to talk about paving the Union now. and the i

attempt to do it', will be the gnrest nieans of bringing on a :

revolution. ' The Southern States lhat have gone out have '

gone to?tay, and it is fHy to 4alk labout bringing them
back. Progress, February 20, 186li

WE ARB FOR NORTHS CAROLINA GOING
OUT AS SOON AS HER CONVENTION ASSEMBLES.

Progress', February 23d, 1861.
The question now i. not UNION or DISUNION,

and he who makes that 4suo niakes a false one ; the
UNION being already destroyed tfrere is no longer any to
save. Progress, same date. f

The Standard can gen tly chide us now for declar
ing that the Union is already dissolved, and thataa betwaen
an association with tbe North and fhe South tho border
slave States should go to the'latte j bnt last sammer, when
there teas a Union, and when we wore denouncing tho dis
opn nomination made at Richmond, and Yancey and all
who sympathized with it as enemies to that Union, the
Standard was trying to give a leeminjj zealous support to
Breckinridge and cousin Jo. Lane. Progress Slarch 22J,

WOOL NOTICE.

QUARTERMASTER'S DEPARTMENT, ...
IIaxciohv Junk 9, 184.

T AM
1 Yarn for Wool, upon the following terms, vlz.t

One bunch of Yarn for three pounds washed wool, and one
'

bunch for lour pounds unwashed. I

Agents have been appointed to make the exchange at the
foUowiae places": Oxford, Tarborn', Kington. Catherine Lake,
Concord, Rockingham, HendersbnvDJe, Statesville, Roxboro',
Asheville, Pitt8buro Loaiaburg, rayettviUe,.Coleraln, and at

Persona shipping wool to this place will please mark on the
packages who they are Irouj, and the cotton yarn will be for-

warded 'immediately. " L " '
I hope the people win. patriotically respond to the above

notice, as the Wool i for clothim? the N. C. Troops
44-tIju- ly. D. A. DOVVD, A. Q. M., N. C A.
Kg-- The papers In the State will please copy until July 1st,

and forward account to this office, j -

. J0HH G "WILLI A1I8 & Co., '

STOCK AND: MONEY BROKERS,
Ealeh, H. a, S

TO CARRION THE BROKERAGE
COXTIXTTES old stand as heretofore In all Its various

' 'branches. Ujj --'-- 't
X - y -

SnrgeoalGeneraTi Office, .
Ralwoh, N. 0., Jus 10th, 1864.

WTLL" LEAVE THIS OFflCE ON THE
AMicsSENOER fifteenth day, of every month, for Gen.

Si left here for any member of that amy
wS bYetSepromptly by to the
owner. - v ! EDWARD WARREN,1

tr Sorgeon General North. Carolina.

AUCTION SALE

CATALOGUE.
ON THURSDAY, JUNE 30TfI, 1B64, COMMENCXNO

10 o'cloek, A. M.; Twill sell, at my sales room,No.
2, Granite Row, Wilmington, N. C, the entire cargoes of
Eteamahlps n I

i BADGER AND LUCY,
With large consignments ex-sh- ip CIIICORA, AlylCE
FANNIE, CITY OF PETERSBURG, andlotfcer ve.feli

DRY GOObS. r

IS asea white ground prints
17 ea0?s black and wbit priori! miulia
13 eases huckaback towej
1 1 easea organdta mualimd v

. 8 bales army clothes
7 cases super hosiery , . -
7 c&scs Coato'and Clark'a Fpool cotton

linen thread
bales fany shirta M. " "

4 ca'se sold, broken anj mourning ginghams
?. cases black lustre
3 coses confederate" tweeds
3 cases ready made clothing
1 eases check and striper, mourning
3 cajBes cbtjt, vest and hone buttons
2 oases black satin
2 eases super black broadcloth
2 eases brown holland
4 ca8e8flannel shirts
2 bales miked meltons - V

1 bale blue and grey ear 9
1 bale fancy flannels
1 ease black alpaca 1 '

I case black Orleans
1 casa paper cambric, assorted colours
1 bale mottled alpacas
1 case Bea'uregard tweed
1 ease southern cloaking
1 case bl&ek and white prints
I case shirting
1 case fancy shawls .
1 bale Linos, superior '

u
1 cape mosquito netting
1 cape ties, gloves, Ac ,
1 bale super broad cloth, assorted colours
1 cage msh linen p ,
1 case pant buttons :

1 case black and white pins
SHOES, LEATHER; &c.

2d trunks ladle's v gent's and children's shoes.
19 cases ladie's, gent's, and children's qr booteea extra
6 cases army shoes ,

7 cases Barton's bleached and brown shoe thread
4 cases fr Waxed calf skins
4 cases chamois skins f .

3 case --morocco skits '
; j COTTOM CARDS, CLOTHING &c. '

35 cases cotton cards, No. 10s, part Whit tem ore's beet.
1 case wool cards "

1 cales'card clothing 33 x4
2 cases filtering'

i STATIONERY.
Id cases cap, letter and note paper
2 cases glllotc's steel pons;
3 cases pen holders
1 oase penotis and pens
1 case assorted stationary I

"
BAGGING AND ROPE.

10 bales gunny bagging
148 coil bale rope - j !

;

GROCERIES, :

238 bagea rio oeffee
i

60 barrels brown lugar i

j

60 barrels1 crushed sugar j I

183 kits No. 1 mackersl '

10 boxes sperm eandlas ,

10 bags black pepper
10 caddie a young hyson teal

j HARDWARE, & '

8tms hoop iron ,' . ' "
,

10 kegs nail assorted Kites
4 ca-k- s wire '
4 eises gun caps '

i

12 bags ebot ' ' 1

3 cises khiv3, files and
j : LIQUORS, Ac.

4 quartei cask pure Cognao Branny,
1 half pipe pure raartel brandy. J . .

1 'quarter pipe pure pinet, eastilion A co., brandy.
.1 tjight dpe pnr otard.:Dapny f-- co , brandy.
10 pft!kj whifkov "

j

' 1 2 taltffc fld rum! - ;

10 cask-- . belland pin .

:t) ne.m'jfhns hrdKnu pn
DRLTvS. AC.

3'6 rascal iiqonrice paste
30 Case a iquorice ftii k
13 asks alcohol l

14 casks alum I

8 casks epsom sikiii
9 cks halsflm copaiba.
9 bbls Tinners oil .

' 42 kegs bi carb, soda
pases qiuniqe

3 cia-sc- s assorted drugs
b bbla .rdqeras i i

3 cjfl3e3 pjotasa oarb !

2 ksea blue mas. !

1 ekse pond, ipecae t
1 tase iodide potass and iodine
2 riafcka soda crystals .

2 cask 3 blue stone
phosphorus

June 16, ISfil. 49 ts.

BACON FOR SOLDIER'S FAMILIES- -

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
vSrrtsisTESCE Department, .

, 'Raleigh, June 27, 1864.
To County Commissioners: "

am 'prepared w seu, ai uuni, vu anj vi i.uc muuut. u.
te, for tae ne of indigent families of Soldiers, a portion
rhe Bacon accnmulatcd for that purpose, j County Coromls-nt-re- i

who tre iu need of Bacon, will commuutcate with mo.
r If, TBOS. D. HOGO, Maj. A C.

Office H. C Railroad Company,
Vance, June 22I, 1864.

mUE FIFTEENTH ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK- -
X holder of tUe North Carolina Railroad Company will be
held in the City of Ra.eigh on Thursday, July 14th, 1864.

Stock holders who cannot attend iti person, will p:eaae) send
their proxies.

11-- wtd.
' ' F. A. STAGG, Sec'ty.

TAX NOTICE.
T WILT, ATTEND AT Mr UKJriCJS. Tllfa Ull1 R.leigb, on the let day of July next, for the purpose of
collecting Taxes due from Merchants, for the year ending July
lst.1864. j

W. H. HIGH,
;.- Sheriff:

June 34th, 1864. , t
h "

, 66 td.

NEW; AUCTION AFD C01UUSSI0H 8TORE.
& R. S. TUCKER- - W. R. ANDREWS HAVEWH. day associated themselves together under the name

and style of - ; '.---- . '. -
j fJ:

I: TUCKER, ANMtEWS & CO., f

for thermrpoeeof conductlngrittn11 Auction and Commis-
sion business. All business entrusted to them will meet with,
promptness and dispatch. - ; J: ..,:. '

I ;.r TTJCESR, ANDREWS & Co.
Raleigh, Jnje S2d, --1864. V .

' 533w.

HUXSBOEO1 N. a- - iiHUTAEY- - ACADEMT.
rriHE SICCOND SESSION 0864) OF THI3 jlNSTITCTION
1 vffl mmminM JalT 1st. "

TPar Hrrc!M infarmAtiAlI. mvdlT to
H. M. GORDON,

May ,16- - 1 Sm. , Superintendent.

Office of the Baleigh & Gaston! B..B. Co
i

- Raliiqh, June 20, 1864.
tnov ANNTJALvMEETINO OF ,THE STOCKHOLDERS OF
T thV BaieLrh and Gaston Rail Road Company, --will be held at
tnVofloeof the Company, in tteCity of Raielgh, on Tburs--
day, the Tin usy o aiy, co.

W. W. VA8S,
53-- td. Treas, and Sec y.


